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Howells and Marcuse:
A Forecast of the
One-Dimensional Age
BOTH

LITERARY

AND INTELLECTUAL

HISTORIANS

TEND

TO AGREE

THAT THE

works of William Dean Howells demonstratevaluable insightsinto the
social and politicalissues of his time.These same insights,however,also
providean importantlink betweenHowells and our own age and further
prove, as many writershave claimed, that Howells was a modernconsciousness.' A comparisonof many of Howells' ideas with those of a
contemporarywritersuch as Herbert Marcuse will show that Howells'
social visionis relevantto modernproblemsand issues.
betweenHowells and Marcuse at firstseem to
The obviousdifferences
outweighany similaritiesin significance.In additionto theirsharplycontrastingbackgrounds,careers and intellectualsources, an importanthistoricalgap existsbetweenthem.Howells wroteabout the culturaland inthe American character duringits early
dustrial process transforming
stageswhileMarcuse describesitsmachinationsduringitsfullmaturity.
In spiteof thesedifferences,
however,bothmenfallwithinthepurviewof
an Americantraditionof moral dissentagainstpopular attitudesand values. Althougha leader forseveraldecades of theAmericanarts and letters
"establishment," Howells' political and economic ideas created considerable concernand consternationamong some of his contemporaries.
Soon afterhe publishedthe"Letters ofan AltrurianTraveller"in The Cosmopolitan,The New York Herald on September23, 1894 ran "Poets Become Socialists Too: Howells Champions Socialism." The anonymous
articlecalled Howells "the foremostchampionof socialismamongliterary
'KennethS. Lynn,WilliamDean Howells: An AmericanLife(New York: Harcourt,Brace,
Jovanovich,1971) calls Howells a modernconsciousnessbut concentrateson Howells as an
artist.See also WilliamM. Gibsonrev.of The Achievementof WilliamDean Howells:A Reinterpretation
byKermitVanderbilt,AmericanLiterature,44 (May 1972),327-28.
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menof the presenttime."2Howells,it said, espoused the "unpopulardoctrine"to the"surpriseand mystification"
ofhisfriends.
Moreover,Howells' developingpessimismover Americanpoliticaland
economic life also indicates his contemporaneity.He wrote to Henry
James:"I shouldhardlyliketo trustpen and inkwithall theaudacityofmy
social ideals; but afterfifty
yearsofoptimisticcontentwith'civilization'and
its abilityto come out all rightin the end,I now abhorit, and feelthatit is
coming out all wrong in the end, unless it bases itself anew on real
equality."3 Howells, like many modern social critics, includingMarcuse, believedthathostility
to meaningful
changehelpedmake all segments
of American society responsiblefor worseningconditions.Howells frequentlyshowshow suchconservatismand culpability
operatein threeareas
of American life that receive considerableattentionfromMarcuse: the
domination
of materialistic
values,theconfusion
oftrueand falseneeds and
one-dimensionalthought.I shall considerthe similarityof theirviews on
thesethreesubjectsof values, needs and thought,hopingto indicatein the
processotherareas inwhichworthwhile
comparisonscan be made.
The basis of Marcuse's programof social and culturalreorganization
restson his attemptinEros and Civilizationto mergetheideas of Freudand
Marx. The idea is nottotallynewwithMarcuse. As earlyas 1932Wilhelm
Reich's association of the death principleand psychoanalysiswith capitalism and with Marx aroused Freud's criticism.Marcuse, however,
believesthatsincethenthenew technologyhas givenman the powerto reconstructhis relationshipwithhis environment
and to redesigna culture
based on truefreedomand eros. His widelydisseminatedideas on thissubject have generated extensivediscussionin both popular and academic
publications.
Marcuse, however,does not relysolelyupon Freud and Marx to explain
the continuations
of "surplus repression."In One-DimensionalMan Marcuse developsa dynamicmetaphorto describethe natureand ideologyof
2New York Herald, Sunday, Sept. 23, 1894, Sec. 6, p. 7. This anonymousarticle and a
second one that appeared in the New York Daily Tribune,Sunday,Sept. 30, 1894 are discussed by Clara Marburg Kirk in W. D. Howells, Travelerfrom Altruria1889-1894 (New
of articlesdisBrunswick:RutgersUniv. Press, 1962),pp. 97-98. For a completebibliography
cussingthesourcesand natureof Howells' political,social and economicthoughtsee JamesL.
of WritingAbout WilliamDean HowWoodress and StanleyP. Anderson,"A Bibliography
ells," AmericanLiteraryRealism, Special Number, 1969 and Ulrich Halfmannand Don R.
of SecondaryComSmith,"William Dean Howells: A Revised and AnnotatedBibliography
ment in Periodicals and Newspapers, 1868-1919," American LiteraryRealism, 5 (Spring
1972),91-121.
3Howells to HenryJames,Oct. 10, 1888 in Life in Lettersof WilliamDean Howells, ed.
MildredHowells (Garden City,N.Y.: Doubleday,Doran, 1928), I, 417. Howells was capable
of laughingat his own pessimism.In a later letterhe said thatbothhe and Mark Twain deservedthe epithet"theoreticalsocialistsand practicalaristocrats."See Howells to William
Cooper Howells,Feb. 2, 1890,Lifein Letters,I, 417.
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whichpotentially
modernsociety.He arguesthatthenewtechnology,
could
be thevehicleforman's liberation,nowoperatesas a negativeand debasing
force by controllingman's everydaysocial, political and intellectuallife
throughthe subversionof his independenceand autonomy.In One-Dimensional Man he argues that men have sold theirsouls-their potentialfor
liberationand transcendence-to what Karl Jasperscalled the "technical
life-order."Technocracy,accordingto Marcuse, confusesfreedomwith
abundanceand teaches thatautonomyand independenceare technicalimpossibilities."The loss," he writes,"of the economicand politicalliberties
whichwere the real achievementof the precedingtwocenturiesmay seem
lifesecureand
slightdamage in a state capable of makingtheadministered
comfortable.If the individualsare satisfiedto the pointof happinesswith
the goods and serviceshanded down to themby the administration,
why
should they insist on different
institutionsfor a different
productionof
different
goods and services?"4Unfortunately,
materialwantslead onlyto
perennialdissatisfactionand gluttony."This society,"he writes,"is obscene in producingand indecentlyexposinga stifling
abundanceof wares
while deprivingits victimsabroad of the necessitiesof life; obscene in
itselfand its garbage cans whilepoisoningand burningthe scarce
stuffing
in thefieldsof its aggression;obscene in thewordsand smilesof
foodstuffs
its politiciansand entertainers;in its prayers,in its ignorance,and in the
wisdomofits keptintellectuals."5
Howells presentsa similarpictureof Americanvalues in manyof his
writings,
especiallyin The AltrurianRomances. Although,as EdwardWagenknechtsays,theRomances are not"the fullindexofhis mind,"theydo
encompass most of the ideas expressedin Howells' economicnovels and
essays.6A New Hampshireresortprovidesthe settingfor the most important romance, A Travellerfrom Altruria. Early in the story,Mr.
Twelvemough,
a popularwriter,tellsMr. Homos, his Altrurianguest,"our
hotelis a sortof microcosmof the Americanrepublic."7The hotelwithits
middle-and upper-classguestsand its
workingand servingclass, itsaffluent
dominationof the surroundingcountrysideclearly symbolizesAmerican
class stratification
and inequality.The hotelfurther
dramatizesa viewthat
Howells expresses in the essay "Are We A Plutocracy?"publishedthe
same year as the novel."The tramps,"Howells wrote,"walk theland like
4HerbertMarcuse, One-DimensionalMan: Studies in the Ideologyof AdvancedIndustrial
Society(Boston:Beacon, 1964),p. 50.
5Marcuse,An Essay on Liberation(Boston: Beacon, 1969),pp. 7-8.
iWagenknecht,WilliamDean Howells: The FriendlyEye (New York: OxfordUniv. Press,
1969),p. 259.
7A Travellerfrom Altruria in The AltrurianRomances, eds. Clara and Rudolf Kirk
(Bloomington:Indiana Univ. Press, 1968), p. 28. All subsequentreferencesto The Altrurian
Romanceswillbe fromthiseditionand willbe includedparenthetically
in thetext.
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the squalid spectres of the laborers who once tilledit. The minershave
swarmedup out of theirpits,to starvein theopen air.... If thereis much
cold and hunger,the price of food and fuel is yet so highas to afforda
marginto theoperatorsin coal and grainand meat."8
The hotel as a symbolalso suggests the perversionof the American
Dream in a new societywhose economicsystemdemandedthe waste and
misuseof bothnaturaland humanresources.The strifeduringtheyearsof
Howells' radicalizationindicatedgrowingfrustration
over the seizure of
traditionaloutletsforcreativeenergyand individualchoiceby morallycorruptpowers.Several timesinA Travellerfrom
AltruriaReuben Camp tells
Homos that new land is unavailableat reasonableprices and that the old
land willno longersustaina family.In his essay on "Plutocracy" Howells
wrote:"The public domain,wherein some sort the poor mighthave providedforthemselves,has been lavishedon corporations,and its millionsof
acres have meltedaway as iftheyhad been a like area of summerclouds."9
The problem,however,as Howells saw it restedon the factthatneither
thelowernor the middleclasses feltany sense of moraloutrageoverinjustice great enoughto diminishtheirdesireto rise sociallyand economically
in the world.Only Mrs. Camp and Reuben, who live outsideof the hotel,
challengethe system'smorality.The workersand guestswillingly
subvert
theirmoral inclinationsbeforethe opportunity
to profitfromthe system.
Twelvemoughdescribes the situationwhen he says of Homos: "I feltit
to himthatwhena commonwealthof 60,oughtto have been self-evident
000,000 Americansbased itselfupon the great principleof self-seeking,
was thebest thing,and whateverhardshipit seemedto work,it
self-seeking
mustcarrywithit unseenblessingsin ten-foldmeasure" (p. 71). The manufacturer,afternotingthat "the real discontentis withthe whole system,
withthenatureofthings,"goes on to say thatanyincentiveforreal equality
amongtheworkingclass dissipateswhen"theybeginto rise.Then theyget
ridof it mightysoon. Let a man save something-enoughto get a house of
his own, and take a boarder or two, and perhaps have a littlemoneyat
interest-and he sees thematterin anotherlight"(pp. 44, 46).
The insatiableappetiteof mostAmericansformaterialsuccess Howells
condemnsin his essay on "Plutocracy."He writesthatanywage earner"is
readyat thefirstchance to become a wagegiver,and to prosperas faras he
can" because "in his heart,he is as thoroughly
a plutocratas any present
millionaire."10
Howells, as already noted,is especiallymodernin this refusal to put excessiveblame forthe systemupon one groupof privileged
people. They may be foolishand uglylike Mrs. Makely and Mrs. Munger,
8"Are We A Plutocracy?"NorthAmericanReview,158 (Feb. 1894), 194.
!1Ibid.
loIbid.
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spoiled like the Dryfoosgirlsor mean like Gerrishin Annie Kilburn,but
forthe society."In fact,"
theycannotbe made to carrythe responsibility
writesHowells in his essay,"if we have ceased to be a democracyand have
become a plutocracy,it is because the immensemajorityof the American
peoplehave no god beforeMammon.... If we have a plutocracy,it maybe
partlybecause the richwant it, but it is infinitely
more because the poor
choose it or allow it.""1 Americans, he writes in the essay, have it within

theirpowerto changethesystemthroughthevote.Similarly,inA Traveller
fromAltruriathebankersaysofthefarmersand workers:"They can make
anylaw theywant,but theypreferto break suchlaws as we have" (p. 129).
In contrast,the communityin Annie Kilburnvotes against Gerrish,but
suchbehavioris exceptional.
It may be, as WilliamF. Ekstromsays, thattakento its extremeHowells' viewof equalitybecomesfatuous.'2Howells,however,uses thetermin
an almostmodernexistentialsense. True equality,he believes,stemsfrom
an inner spiritualsource potentenoughto counterpredominating
dehumanizingsocial forces.Partly fromthe ChristianSocialists he developed
theidea of thecriminalnatureofcapitalisticsociety.But,as Louis Buddindicates, probably Tolstoy's ideas of spiritualityaffectedHowells most
Like Tolstoy's, Howells' idea of equalityrequiresthat man
powerfully.13
look withinhimselfto develophis instinctsforgoodnessand equality."We
human brotherhood,"Howells wrote in 1896,
shall not have fraternity,
"withouttryingforit. From natureit did not come; it came fromtheheart
of man, who in the midstof nature is above it."914 Society, he believes,
enervatesman's naturallywarm and brotherlyinstinct."Social equality,"
Howells writes,"is the expressionof an instinctimplantedin us fromthe
first,as we see in children,who, untiltheyare depravedby theirelders,
15
haveno conceptionofsocial differences."
Agreeingon the baseness of dominantAmericanvalues, Howells and
Marcuse also concur on some of the techniquesthe societyuses to perpetuate these values. The technocracy, Marcuse believes, uses its
enormous capacity for productionand communicationsto create false
consumerneeds.These falseneeds tendto arouse amongconsumersa false
senseofdependencethatengagestheirloyalty.Marcuse writes:
We maydistinguish
bothtrueandfalseneeds."False" arethosewhicharesuperin his repression:
socialinterests
the
imposedupontheindividual
byparticular
"Ibid., pp. 191,196.
'2"The EqualitarianPrincipleof William Dean Howells," AmericanLiterature,24 (Mar.
1952),40.
'3See Louis J. Budd, "William Dean Howells' Debt to Tolstoy,"AmericanSlavic and East
EuropeanReview,9 (Dec. 1950),292-301.
'4"Who Are Our Brethren?"Century,60 (Apr. 1896),935.
15"EqualityAs the Basis ofGood Society,"Century,60 (Nov. 1895),64.
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needswhichperpetuate
toil,aggressiveness,
miseryand injustice.Theirsatisfaction
might
be mostgratifying
to theindividual,
butthishappiness
is nota conditionwhichhas to be maintained
and protectedif it servesto arrestthe
development
of theability(hisownand others)to recognize
thediseaseof the
wholeandgraspthechancesofcuring
thedisease.The resultthenis euphoria
in
unhappiness.
Mostof theprevailing
needsto relax,to havefun,to behaveand
inaccordance
consume
withtheadvertisements,
toloveandhatewhatotherslove
andhate,belongtothiscategory
offalseneeds.1'
Howells in many ways anticipatedthis distinctionmade by Marcuse
between real and false needs. An unqualifiedsupporterof the work of
ThorsteinVeblen,Howells helped establishthe sociologist'sreputationby
introducingand interpreting
his ideas to wider,popular audiences.'7This
relationship
indicatesHowells' understanding
of and sympathy
forVeblen's
epochalinsightsintoAmericanvalues. Moreover,as JayMartinsays,Howells examinesthe social and economicproblemsin his novels throughthe
perspectiveof the anxiousaffluent,
thegroupin whichfalseneeds mostobviouslyoperate. Howells,Martinwrites,"is chieflyconcernedwiththedegrading effectsof competitivecapitalism upon the upper and middle
classes."18 In hisessays "EqualityAs theBasis ofGood Society" and "Who
Are Our Brethren?"Howells indicatesthat a confusionbetweenhuman
nature and social conditionscreates false needs. "It seems to me," he
writes,"that we are always mistakingour conditionsforour natures,and
sayingthat humannatureis greedyand mean and false and cruel, when
onlyits conditionsare so."19 As earlyas The Rise ofSilas Lapham Howells
demonstratedthe difference
betweenfalse and trueneeds. The strengthof
the Lapham girlsderivesfromtheirabilityto make such distinctions.
In A
Hazard of New FortunesBeaton and theDryfoosgirlsembodyfalseneeds,
while Fulkersonconsciouslytries to manipulatepublic needs to market
EveryOther Week. In contrast,Lindau gets to theheartof essentialneeds
when he returnsto the slums because he "was beginningto forgetthe
boor."20Interestingly,
false needs so effectively
alter the Dryfoosfamily
that a returnto a simplefarmlifeprovesunthinkable.March towardthe
end of the novel addresses himselfdirectlyto thisproblemof false needs
and tastes: "But conditionsmake character;and people are greedyand
foolish,and wishto have and to shine,because havingand shiningare held
"I

One-DimensionalMan, pp. 4-5.

7Edwin H. Cady, TheRealist At War: The Mature Years 1885-1920of WilliamDean How-

ells(Syracuse: SyracuseUniv. Press, 1958),p. 153.
'8JayMartin,Harvestsof Change:AmericanLiterature1865-1914(EnglewoodCliffs,N.J.:
Prentice-Hall,1967),p. 228.
19"Equality,"p. 67.
20AHazard of New Fortunes,ed. Van Wyck Brooks(1890: rpt.New York: Bantam,1960),
p. 161.
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up to themby civilizationas the chiefgood of life."'21The Altrurian Romances serve almost as a guidebookto makingthese kindsof distinctions
betweentrueand falseneeds.
For Howells and Marcuse the inculcationof false needs vitiatesthe
boundarybetweenthe selfand thesociety.Emotionaldependenceuponthe
satisfactionof these needs resultsfinallyin what Marcuse calls "one-dimensionalthought."The "transplantation"of social values providesthe
of suchthought.He writes:
processforthedevelopment
society,thetransdevelopedareas of contemporary
Indeed,in themosthighly
thatthedifference
between
needsis so effective
plantation
ofsocialintoindividual
between
themass
themseemstobe purely
theoretical.
Can onereallydistinguish
andas agentsofmanipuofinformation
andentertainment,
mediaas instruments
Betweenthe automobileas nuisanceand as conlationand indoctrination?
architecture?
of functional
venience?Betweenthe horrorsand the comforts
gain?Between
theworkfornational
defenseandtheworkforcorporate
Between
inincreasing
andpolitical
involved
utility
theprivate
pleasureandthecommercial
thebirth
rate?22
To Marcuse theconfusionover"the privatepleasureand thecommercial
and politicalutility"of thatpleasureon thelevelof social,politicaland economic action operates on an intellectuallevel in the formof one-dimensionalthought.Feelingtotallydependentuponthe society,theindividualin
bothhis privateand publicdeliberationstendsto thinkin termsconducive
to the perpetuationof that society.Public languagebecomes,again in Jasand thoughtexhibitsthe
pers' phrase, the "language of mystification,"
ambienceof a falseconsciousnessin whichideas and feelingslose theirperOne-dimensionalthoughtbecomes the
sonal and autonomousauthenticity.
all negationsand
means forthe rationalization
of a societythattransforms
He says the omnipresentcomopposingrealityinto turbidaffirmations.
networkofthesociety
munications,
productionand transportation
andhabits,certainintellectual
attitudes
andemo. . . carrywiththemprescribed
moreorlesspleasantly
totheproducwhichbindtheconsumers
tionalreactions
indoctrinate
andmaniputhelatter,to thewhole.Theproducts
ersand,through
a falseconsciousness
whichis immune
againstitsfalsehood.
late;theypromote
Andas thesebeneficial
becomeavailableto moresocialclasses,theinproducts
itbecomesa wayoflife.It is a good
doctrination
theycarryceasestobe publicity;
wayof life-muchbetterthanbefore-andas a goodwayof life,it militates
ofone-dimensional
thought
change.Thusemergesa pattern
againstqualitative
in whichideas,aspirations,
and objectivesthat,by theircontent,
and behavior
theestablished
universe
ofdiscourseandactionare eitherrepelledor
transcend
2
OIbid.,P. 379.
220One-DimensionalMan, pp. 8-9.
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reducedto termsof thisuniverse.
Theyare redefined
bytherationality
of the
givensystem
andofitsquantitative
extension.23
Howells' A Travellerfrom Altruriadramatizes such one-dimensional
thoughtand behavior.At one pointin the novel Mrs. Makely genuinely
shocksHomos who asks her: " 'Do you reallythinkChristmeantthatyou
oughtalways to have the poor withyou?' 'Why of course!' she answered
triumphantly.
'How else are thesympathies
oftherichto be cultivated?The
povertyof some and the wealthof others,isn't thatwhat formsthe great
" (p. 88). Beneaththehumorof thisexchange
ties of humanbrotherhood?'
is a clear example of the kind of one-dimensionalthoughtthat occurs
throughout
the book. Mrs. Makely's justificationof povertywas onlythe
mostextremeindicationoftheway mostAmericansin thestoryrejectedor
reducedchallenging
ideas.
Otherexamplesof thiskindof thinking
are: thebeliefthatAmericansdo
not legislatemoralityin spiteof everydayexamplesto the reverse(p. 22);
the pride in suicidal overwork(p. 29); the belief in the superiorsocial
positionof theAmericanworkingman (p. 37); the reductionof Emersonto
a "prophet" of business (p. 34); the impositionupon nature of humanly
contrivedvalues about the survivalof thefittest(p. 48); thejustification
of
poverty as an incentivefor self-improvement
and work (p. 50); the
justification
of leisureas work(p. 63); the rationalizationthat slaverywas
harder on the masters than on the slaves (p. 68); the self-validating
argumentthatwhateverthe mostpeople are doingis right(p. 71); the belief
that povertyresultsonly fromirresponsibility
(p. 81); the idea that individualityis possiblewithoutthe meansto supportit (p. 94); thedoublestandardofjustice (p. 101); theequationof thepoorwiththesickand theinsane
(p. 113); the self-serving
argumentthat businessis business (p. 116); the
glorification
of thewealthysolelybecause of theirwealth(p. 120); thebelief
thatmoneycan evenbuygoodness(p. 136).
Amongthe clique of Twelvemough'sfriendsthese assumptionsare discussed and examinedin a way thatconformsto the patternof one-dimensional thought.The conversationsare a formof entertainment
in which
none of the participantsfeelchallenged.None seriouslyconsidersalternativesor envisionsa new dimensionof realityforhimself.Suggestionsfor
alternativelifestylesand morehumaneeconomicand politicalsystemsare
reduced to eithera joke, as when the manufacturerdiscusses his union
problems,or to a fantasy,as whenthebankerdiscussesa working-class
or
Socialistvictoryat thepolls(pp. 45-46, 128-29). Equallyimportant,
thelife
styleand backgroundof thesecharactersand thesettingfortheirconversationsat a luxurioushotel providealmost a workingmodelof the elements
necessaryforthegrowthofone-dimensionality.
23Ibid.,p.

12.
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It is interesting
thatin thisnovelHowells feltcompelledto moveout of
conventionalrealismand intoutopianfantasyin orderto finda perspective
prejudicesto viewand criticizemodernsofreeenoughfromcontemporary
ciety. In A Hazard of New FortunesConrad Dryfoosand Lindau each
operates as a moral consciousnesscriticalof putativevalues. But in The
AltrurianRomances, as EdwinH. Cady writes,"the fantasyof Altruriais
used here as a foil for the United States. Once again the issue most in
questionis theAmericanDream. Altruriaglowsin thedistanceas thestandemodardofwhatAmericamightbecomeifshe weretrulyand thoroughly
cratic."24This use of Altruriaby Howells becomes even more apparentin
the "Letters of An AltrurianTraveller" in which"the old Americanlife,
the old American ideals, the old American principles" and "the old
Americaninstincts"are discussed(pp. 190, 191). The search forthe old
America and the true America serves the furtherpurposeof dramatizing
thoughtof a truehistoricalconsciousness.
thevitiationby one-dimensional
The historicalnaiveteof mostAmericanscontinuallyconfoundsthe Altruof the historyof social equalityand
rian,whilethe banker'sinterpretation
illustratestheperversionofthe
theDeclarationof Independenceeffectively
past forpurposes of justifyingthe present(pp. 40, 118). On this subject
Marcuse writes:
raThe functional
language:operational
languageis a radicallyanti-historical
reason.Is thisfight
againsthistionality
haslittleroomandlittleuseforhistorical
ofthemindinwhichcentrifugal
faculties
againsta dimension
torypartofthefight
hinder
thetotalcoordiandforcesmight
andforcesthatmight
develop-faculties
ofthepastmaygiverise
withthesociety?
Remembrance
nationoftheindividual
andtheestablished
ofthe
todangerous
societyseemstobe apprehensive
insights,
from
the
ofmemory.
Remembrance
is a modeofdissociation
subversive
contents
the
givenfacts,a mode of "mediation"whichbreaksfor shortmoments,
omnipresent
powerofthegivenfacts.25
For Marcuse tolerance,like history,is pervertedto sustainone-dimensional thought.Marcuse argues that contemporaryconditionshave made
theliberalrationalefor"pure tolerance"irrelevant.In theone-dimensional
society,he says, tolerance"serves the protectionand preservationof a
as a safetyvalve forthe release, direpressivesociety"whilefunctioning
lutionand eventualrepressionand rejectionofideas dangerousto itself.26
In A TravellerfromAltruriaHowells also demonstrateshow tolerance
becomes an instrumentof self-serving,one-dimensionalthought.The
treatmentHomos receivesfromthe hotel guests presentsan example of
TheRealistAt War,p. 198.
One-DimensionalMan, p. 98.
2"Repressive Tolerance" in RobertPaul Wolff,Barrington
Moore Jr.,HerbertMarcuse, A
CritiqueofPure Tolerance(Boston: Beacon, 1969),p. I I 1.
24

2-i
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such behaviorand thought.The comfortablepatronsaccept and tolerate
himas an entertaining
additionto thehotel.Theywelcomeratherthanostracizehim.He becomes partof the societybecause its membersrefuseto
allow himor his ideas to representa challengeto theirway of life.At one
point Twelvemoughseems to penetratethe situation."I glanced at the
Altruriansittingattentiveand silent,and a suddenmisgivingcrossed my
mindconcerninghim.Was he merelya sortof spiritualsolvent,sentforthe
momentto precipitatewhateversincerity
therewas in us, and showus what
thetruthwas concerningour relationsto each other?"(p. 99). However,in
characteristicone-dimensionalmass media fashion,Twelvemoughimmediatelyturnssuch an imposingidea into somethingof use and entertainment.He presentsus witha classic exampleofone-dimensional
"co-optation"as he considersusinghis idea about Homos "in some sortof purely
romanticdesign" forone of his own popularstories."I was professionally
gratefulforit," Twelvemoughadds (p. 99).
In theimportantspeechscene at theendofthenovelHowellspresentsan
evenstrongerexampleofone-dimensional
toleranceand "co-optation."He
achieves a highlyironiceffectwhenthe audience manages to both accept
and disregardHomos' ideas. The speech,whichwas sponsored,supported
and attendedby society,representsthe Altrurian'smost heroic effortto
proffera new dimensionof realityto the Americans.Mrs. Makely even
cheers the speech while depersonalizingits contentsso completelyas to
make them impotent.Her cheers, the professor'sskepticismand the
workers'pessimismresultin thesame thing-rejection.
The reactionof the workersto Homos and the speech holds a special
place of importance in the novel. They grow enthusiasticand their
spokesmanReuben Camp says: "Have Altruriarighthere,and rightnow!"
(p. 177). For a momentthe sympatheticworkersseem to overcomeonedimensionalthought.But the anticlimacticending of the novel denies
Reuben the fulfillment
of his expectationsand denies the workersany
chance forthe satisfactionof theirhopes. Afterhis speech the Altrurian
leaves and eventuallydisappearsamongthe people in the countryand factorytowns.His dreamforAmericadisappearswithhim.
To counterwhathe considersto be the"repressivetolerance"of themajority,Marcuse has proposed a doctrineof "discriminatorytolerance"
"intoleranceagainstmovementsfromtheRight,and tolerationof
involving
movementsfromthe Left."27He sees thisas the onlysolutionto whathe
calls the"absurd situation"ofdemocracy:"the establisheddemocra y still
providesthe onlylegitimateframeworkforchange and mustthereforebe
defendedagainst all attemptson the Right and the Center to restrict
27Ibid., p. 109.
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this framework,but at the same time, preservationof the established
democracypreservesthestatusquo and thecontainment
ofchange."28This
same dilemmaappears in A Travellerfrom Altruria.Howells, of course,
neverfounda satisfactorysolutionto the problemof encouragingchange
and mitigatinginjustice withinthe frameworkof one-dimensionaldemocracy.When Howells elaborateduponhis utopiain ThroughtheEye of
theNeedle, thistensionremainedin a mannerthatgivesthatworkspecial
relevancetoday.On theone hand,Howells,like otherutopianwriters,anticipatedthe possibilityof reorganizingmodern societyalong lines that
wouldmake menhappyand free.His utopianvisionreceivesnew credence
fromMarcuse's cogentinsistencethatthe potentialof moderntechnology
dates Freud's beliefin thesocialneed forextensiverepression.29
On theotherhand,however,Howells' utopiaalso illustratesanotherside
to the utopiandream that relates to Marcuse's concernforintolerance.
ofhis utopianvisionin Altruriastill
Howells foundthattheimplementation
requiredsome structureforthe facilitation
oforder.Based uponlegislated
morality,Altruriaincludeddiscomforting
dystopianelementsof social conHowells'
trol that placed limitsupon freedom,diversityand individuality.
alternative
awarenessof thisfailureto delineatea completelysatisfactory
to the one-dimensionalsocietycaused him some anxiety.In a letter to
Charles Eliot Norton,Howells notedthat Throughthe Eye of the Needle
even in Utopia."30He wenton to
contained"confessionsof imperfections
tell Norton that "other dreamersof such dreams have had nothingbut
pleasure in them;I have had touchesof nightmare."Howells' experience
withhis imaginaryutopia mightbenefitMarcuse who could visitAltruria
ThroughtheEye of theNeedle to examinea societywherethe practiceof
tolerance"became almosta science.
"discriminatory
28AnEssay on Liberation,p. 68.
29DavidBleich,"Eros and Bellamy," AmericanQuarterly,16 (Fall 1964), 448, compares
Marcuse and Edward Bellamy and writes that Marcuse's ideas have imbued Bellamy's
"Looking Backward, and perhaps many other utopian works, with an excitingand unprecedentedrelevance."
30
Howells to Charles EliotNorton,Apr. 15, 1907,Lifein Letters,II, 242.
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